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1. 1. ASTHMAASTHMA
Definition by GINA (Global Initiative for Asthma):Definition by GINA (Global Initiative for Asthma):
Asthma is a Asthma is a chronic inflammatorychronic inflammatory disorder of disorder of 
airways. Many airways. Many cells and mediatorscells and mediators are are 
involved in this process involved in this process –– eosinophils, mast eosinophils, mast 
cells and Tcells and T--lymphocytes. Chronic lymphocytes. Chronic 
inflammation is connected with inflammation is connected with bronchial bronchial 
hyperrhyperresponsivnessesponsivness and leads to episodes and leads to episodes 
of wheezing, coughing, tightness in the of wheezing, coughing, tightness in the 
chest, breathlessness, shortage of breath chest, breathlessness, shortage of breath 
specially at night and in the morning. This specially at night and in the morning. This 
episodes are usually connected with episodes are usually connected with variable variable 
obstructionobstruction which is reversible which is reversible 
spontaneously or by treatment.spontaneously or by treatment.



Allergic asthmaAllergic asthma = asthma induced by = asthma induced by 
immunological  mechanisms. IgE immunological  mechanisms. IgE 
induced asthma induced asthma –– IgE antibodies IgE antibodies 
triggers early and latetriggers early and late--phase of phase of 
response, Tresponse, T--lymphocytes late and  lymphocytes late and  
delayed delayed responses.responses.
NonNon--allergic asthmaallergic asthma = asthma induced = asthma induced 
by nonby non--immunological triggersimmunological triggers
Intermittent x persistentIntermittent x persistent



Inflammation causes obstruction of Inflammation causes obstruction of 
airways by:airways by:

Acute bronchoconstrictionAcute bronchoconstriction

Swelling of bronchial wallSwelling of bronchial wall

Chronic production of mucousChronic production of mucous

Remodeling of airways wallsRemodeling of airways walls











Risk factors:Risk factors:

individual predispositionindividual predisposition (genetic (genetic 
variability variability –– 5. a 11. chromosome 5. a 11. chromosome -- atopy, atopy, 
bronchial hyperreactivity, male or female, bronchial hyperreactivity, male or female, 
nation)nation)
environmentenvironment –– exposition to allergens and exposition to allergens and 
professional chemicals which lead to professional chemicals which lead to 
sensitivity, viral and bacterial infection, sensitivity, viral and bacterial infection, 
food, smoking, social and economic food, smoking, social and economic 
society, number of family members,  society, number of family members,  
psychosomatic influencepsychosomatic influence



Cells involved in chronic allergic Cells involved in chronic allergic 
inflammationinflammation

1. Eosinophils1. Eosinophils
2. Mast cells2. Mast cells
3. T3. T--lymphocyteslymphocytes
4. Neutrophils4. Neutrophils
5. Basophils5. Basophils



HistologyHistology

HistopathologyHistopathology findings during biopsy findings during biopsy 
examination have not clear affinity to examination have not clear affinity to 
course of disorder and changes of course of disorder and changes of 
pulmonary function. Also bronchial pulmonary function. Also bronchial 
hyperreactivity does not correlate with hyperreactivity does not correlate with 
histology findingshistology findings



InflammationInflammation
Acute inflammation

Chronic inflammation 

Remodeling of airways

Symptoms 
of bronchoconstriction 

Exacerbation
nonspecific
hyperreactivity 

Ongoing 
obstruction of 
airways



Therapy and obstructionTherapy and obstruction

Changes ofChanges of ventilation parametersventilation parameters exist exist 
in patients with proper antiin patients with proper anti--inflammatory inflammatory 

therapytherapy

x x 
the obstruction of airwaysthe obstruction of airways is not proven is not proven 

in all asthmatic patient.in all asthmatic patient.



RemodelingRemodeling

destruction of brush epithelium in airwaysdestruction of brush epithelium in airways
swelling of the bronchial wallswelling of the bronchial wall
stimulation of proliferation of fibroblastsstimulation of proliferation of fibroblasts
deposition of collagen in lamina reticularis deposition of collagen in lamina reticularis 
of basal membraneof basal membrane
hypertrophy of smooth muscleshypertrophy of smooth muscles
hyperplasia  of goblet cellshyperplasia  of goblet cells



























Subepithelial structures:Subepithelial structures:
thickness of thickness of basal membranebasal membrane
increasing deposition of increasing deposition of extracellular extracellular 
matrixmatrix under epitheliumunder epithelium
deposition of deposition of collagencollagen I., III., IV., V. and VII. I., III., IV., V. and VII. 
in reticular membranein reticular membrane
increasing deposition of increasing deposition of proteoglycansproteoglycans
(lumican, biblycan, decorin, fibromodulin, (lumican, biblycan, decorin, fibromodulin, 
hyaluron, versica)     hyaluron, versica)     
tenascintenascin (corresponds with activity of (corresponds with activity of 
chronic inflammation)chronic inflammation)
fibronectinfibronectin



Increasing 
number of 
smooth muscles 
fibres

Increasing 
number of 
mucous glands

Ongoing of 
inflammatory 
cells

Release of 
fibrogenetic 
factors

Elastolysis

Sever 
bronchospasms 
during 
exacerbation

Increase of 
mucous secretion 
during 
exacerbation

Inflammation Deposition 
of collagen 
in basal and 
epithelial 
membranes

Decrease of 
elasticity of 
the wall

Pathogenetic process of inflammation



Pathophysiological and clinic Pathophysiological and clinic 
consequencesconsequences

in some patients the grade of in some patients the grade of remodelingremodeling not not 
necessarily correlates with bronchial  necessarily correlates with bronchial  
hyperreactivity    hyperreactivity    
remodeling correlates with plasma level of remodeling correlates with plasma level of 
eosinophils,eosinophils, but does not correlate with  the but does not correlate with  the 
grade of bronchial hyperreactivity nor with period grade of bronchial hyperreactivity nor with period 
and severity of asthma and severity of asthma 
long period of asthma is connected with long period of asthma is connected with collagen collagen 
and fibronectin depositionand fibronectin deposition and with lowering of and with lowering of 
bronchial hyperreactivitybronchial hyperreactivity
decrease of FEV1 although the proper therapydecrease of FEV1 although the proper therapy
no correlation between thickening of the reticular no correlation between thickening of the reticular 
membrane and the period of asthma and membrane and the period of asthma and 
decrease of FEV1 in adultsdecrease of FEV1 in adults



Inflammatory cells Ongoing inflammation Activation of fibroblasts 
and macrophages

Swelling
Activation of 
inflammatory 
cells

Decrease of apoptosis Remodeling

Mediators of inflammation Cytokines and GF Proliferation of smooth 
muscles and mucosa 
cells

Bronchoconstriction Bronchial hyperresponsivness Epithelial cells
desquamation



FunctionalFunctional changeschanges duringduring acuteacute
asthmaticasthmatic attacattac

IncreasedIncreased workingworking activityactivity ofof breathingbreathing
musclessmuscless
IncreasedIncreased RV RV andand FRCFRC
ArterialArterial hypoxemiahypoxemia
LowLow grade grade hypocapniahypocapnia
ImbalanceImbalance betweenbetween ventilationventilation andand
perfussionperfussion



FunctionalFunctional changeschanges duringduring acuteacute
asthmaticasthmatic attacattac

DuringDuring accuteaccute asthmaticasthmatic attackattack are not are not involvedinvolved
allall bronchiolibronchioli atat thethe samesame timetime
DuringDuring obstructionobstruction wewe cancan seesee increasedincreased
resitenceresitence in in distributiondistribution ofof inspiredinspired airair
ThatThat isis thethe reasonreason forfor hyperventilationhyperventilation ofof
surroundingsurrounding alveolialveoli
HypoxemiaHypoxemia andand triggerstriggers fromfrom lungslungs causescauses anan
increasedincreased ventilaitonventilaiton activityactivity-- mildmild hypocapniahypocapnia isis
thenthen thethe resultresult ofof these these changeschanges



FunctionalFunctional changeschanges duringduring acuteacute
asthmaticasthmatic attacattac

RelativeRelative hyperventilationhyperventilation ofof somesome alveolialveoli in in 
whichwhich isis anan increasedincreased pAO2 pAO2 butbut itit isis not not 
sufficientsufficient forfor compensationcompensation ofof lowlow oxygen oxygen 
amountamount in in alveolialveoli whichwhich are are hypoventilatedhypoventilated
duedue to to bronchoconstrictionbronchoconstriction, , oedemaoedema andand
mucusmucus creationcreation



FunctionalFunctional changeschanges duringduring acuteacute
asthmaticasthmatic attacattac

IncreasedIncreased FRC, RV, TLC, DLCO, FRC, RV, TLC, DLCO, 
DecreaseDecrease ofof dynamicdynamic compliancecompliance C dynC dyn
DuringDuring anan inspirationinspiration wewe cancan observeobserve
decreasedecrease ofof systolicsystolic pressurepressure andand
decreasesdecreases thethe amplitudeamplitude ofof puls puls wavewave --
pulsuspulsus paradoxusparadoxus –– decreasedecrease ofof bloodblood
pressurepressure more more thanthan 1010 mmHgmmHg



Classification of asthmaClassification of asthma::
A. Atopic (allergic) asthmaA. Atopic (allergic) asthma
in combination with allergic rhinitis, atopic in combination with allergic rhinitis, atopic 
dermatitis, genetic predispositiondermatitis, genetic predisposition
confirmation of spec. IgE antibodies, prick tests, confirmation of spec. IgE antibodies, prick tests, 
inhalation challengeinhalation challenge
B. Endogenous asthmaB. Endogenous asthma
without specific known influence, obviously in without specific known influence, obviously in 
women after exposition to cold weather, refract women after exposition to cold weather, refract 
to the standard therapyto the standard therapy
C. Exercise induced asthmaC. Exercise induced asthma
physical exercising, provocation by inhalation of physical exercising, provocation by inhalation of 
chemicals, cold or hot weatherchemicals, cold or hot weather



D. D. Aspirin induced asthmaAspirin induced asthma
typical  triadstypical  triads--nasal polyps, urticaria and asthma nasal polyps, urticaria and asthma 
induced by application of aspirininduced by application of aspirin
other drugsother drugs
E. E. Allergic bronchopulmonary  aspergillosisAllergic bronchopulmonary  aspergillosis
aspergillus acts as an allergen challenge in aspergillus acts as an allergen challenge in 
atopic people and induces aspergillus  asthma atopic people and induces aspergillus  asthma 
or alergic  bronchopulmonary  aspergillosisor alergic  bronchopulmonary  aspergillosis
in the chest radiography are intermitent infiltrates in the chest radiography are intermitent infiltrates 
in lungs, the viscosity of mucous is increased in lungs, the viscosity of mucous is increased 
and mucous  plugs,  bronchiectasia and mucous  plugs,  bronchiectasia 



F. F. Gastroesophageal refluxGastroesophageal reflux
bronchospasm induced by reflexbronchospasm induced by reflex
G. Sinobronchial syndromeG. Sinobronchial syndrome
combination of sinusitis with nasal polyps and combination of sinusitis with nasal polyps and 
with asthmawith asthma
H. Professional asthmaH. Professional asthma
induced by inhalation and exposition to industry induced by inhalation and exposition to industry 
chemicalschemicals
CH. Asthmatic equivalentCH. Asthmatic equivalent
dry cough, irritating, without breathlessnessdry cough, irritating, without breathlessness



Classification of Classification of AAsthmasthma
SeveritySeverity::

StepStep 1. Intermitent asthma1. Intermitent asthma
SymptomsSymptoms lessless thanthan onceonce a a weekweek
BriefBrief exacerbationsexacerbations
NocturnalNocturnal symptoms symptoms not more not more thanthan twicetwice a a 
monthmonth
PEF or FEV1 > 80%, variability < 20%PEF or FEV1 > 80%, variability < 20%



Step Step 2. Mild 2. Mild PPersistentersistent AAsthmasthma
SSymptomsymptoms more more thanthan onceonce a a weekweek butbut
lessless thanthan onceonce a a dayday
EExacerbationxacerbationss maymay affect activity affect activity andand
sleepsleep
NocturnalNocturnal symptomssymptoms more more thanthan twicetwice a a 
monthmonth
PEF or FEV1 > 80%, variability  20PEF or FEV1 > 80%, variability  20--30%30%



StepStep 3. Moderate 3. Moderate PPersistentersistent AAsthmasthma
SSymptomsymptoms dailydaily
ExacerbationExacerbations s maymay affect activity and affect activity and 
sleepsleep
NocturnalNocturnal symptoms symptoms more more thanthan onceonce a a 
weekweek> 1x per week> 1x per week
DailyDaily use use ofof inhaledinhaled shortshort--actingacting--ββ22--
agonistagonist
PEF or FEV1 between 60PEF or FEV1 between 60-- 80%, variability 80%, variability 
> 30%> 30%



StepStep 4. Severe 4. Severe PPersistentersistent AAsthmasthma
SSymptomsymptoms dailydaily
Frequent exacerbationFrequent exacerbationss
LimitationLimitation ofof pphysicalhysical activitactivitiesies
Frequent Frequent nocturnalnocturnal symptoms symptoms 
PEF or  FEV1 < 60%, variability > 30%PEF or  FEV1 < 60%, variability > 30%



NewNew ClassificationClassification accordingaccording to to 
AsthmaAsthma ControlControl

1. 1. ControlledControlled AsthmaAsthma
DaytimeDaytime symptomssymptoms nonenone ((twicetwice oror
lessless//weekweek))
LimitationsLimitations ofof activitesactivites nonenone
NocturnalNocturnal symptomssymptoms//awakeningawakening nonenone
NeedNeed forfor relieverreliever//rescuerescue treatmenttreatment nonenone
((twicetwice oror lessless//weekweek))
LungLung functionfunction (PEF (PEF oror FEV1) FEV1) normalnormal
ExacerbationsExacerbations nonenone



2. 2. PartlyPartly ControlledControlled
DaytimeDaytime symptomssymptoms more more thanthan twicetwice weekweek
LimitationsLimitations ofof activitesactivites anyany
NocturnalNocturnal symptomssymptoms//awakeningawakening anyany
NeedNeed forfor relieverreliever//rescuerescue treatmenttreatment more more 
thanthan twicetwice//weekweek
LungLung gunctiongunction (PEF (PEF oror FEV1) FEV1) <<80% 80% 
predictedpredicted oror personalpersonal bestbest
ExacerbationsExacerbations oneone oror more/more/yearyear



3. 3. UncontrolledUncontrolled
DaytimeDaytime symptomssymptoms threethree oror more/more/weekweek
LimitationsLimitations ofof activitesactivites threethree oror more/more/weekweek
NocturnalNocturnal symptomssymptoms//awakeningawakening threethree oror
more/more/weekweek
NeedNeed forfor relieverreliever//rescuerescue treatmenttreatment threethree oror
more/more/weekweek
LungLung gunctiongunction (PEF (PEF oror FEV1)FEV1)
ExacerbationsExacerbations oneone in in anyany weekweek



Examination methods:Examination methods:

History History 
variable variable –– seasonal, diurnal, exerciseseasonal, diurnal, exercise
breathlessness, cough, wheezing, rhinitisbreathlessness, cough, wheezing, rhinitis
physical examination physical examination –– normal, normal, 
hyperinflation with sounding  se hyperinflation with sounding  se 
percussion, prolonged breathpercussion, prolonged breath--out, dry out, dry 
phenomenon, pulsus paradoxus, running phenomenon, pulsus paradoxus, running 
of supraclavicular area, silent lungsof supraclavicular area, silent lungs



SpirometrySpirometry
diagnosis, to monitor treatment, estimation and diagnosis, to monitor treatment, estimation and 
prevention, examination before an operation  prevention, examination before an operation  
basicbasic–– searchingsearching –– PEF (Peak Exspiratory Flow)PEF (Peak Exspiratory Flow)

index of variabilindex of variability ity 
PEF = PEF = the highestthe highest--the lowest  x 100the lowest  x 100

0,5 x (the highest + the lowest)0,5 x (the highest + the lowest)
-- FVC, FEV1, FEV1%FVCFVC, FEV1, FEV1%FVC

enlargedenlarged –– spirometspirometrry, curve of  flowy, curve of  flow--volume, volume, 
bronchial challenge tests   bronchial challenge tests   
puls oxymetpuls oxymetrry, rhinomanometryy, rhinomanometry



PletysmographyPletysmography
referential method for measuring of referential method for measuring of 
resistance, breathing work, compliance and resistance, breathing work, compliance and 
DLCODLCO
isoterm conditions , two phasesisoterm conditions , two phases-- measuring of measuring of 
intrathoracal volume of gas and measuring of intrathoracal volume of gas and measuring of 
airways resistanceairways resistance



Bronchomotoric challengeBronchomotoric challenge
bronchodilatation test bronchodilatation test –– test of reversibility of test of reversibility of 
bronchial obstructionbronchial obstruction
salbutamol 200salbutamol 200--400 ug, ipratropium 80 ug400 ug, ipratropium 80 ug
bronchoconstriction test bronchoconstriction test –– bronchial bronchial 
hyperreactivityhyperreactivity
histamin 1g na 100 ml of 0,9% NaCl, histamin 1g na 100 ml of 0,9% NaCl, 
methacholin, acetylcholin, adenosinmethacholin, acetylcholin, adenosin--55--
monofosfmonofosfáát, hypertonic  NaClt, hypertonic  NaCl



RTGRTG
normal, hyperinflationnormal, hyperinflation

BronchoscopyBronchoscopy
Endobronchial biopsy Endobronchial biopsy –– submucosissubmucosis
Bronchoalveolar lavage Bronchoalveolar lavage –– phenotypic phenotypic 
differentiation from peripheral blood, express differentiation from peripheral blood, express 
CD69CD69



Induced sputumInduced sputum
Hypertonic NaClHypertonic NaCl
Number of eosinophils in sputum corresponds Number of eosinophils in sputum corresponds 
to bronchial biopsy and BALto bronchial biopsy and BAL

ECPECP
ECP levels in induced sputum corresponded ECP levels in induced sputum corresponded 
to symptoms score and inversely proportional to symptoms score and inversely proportional 
to PEF.to PEF.
Significant inflammation Significant inflammation ––15 ug/l, 15 ug/l, 
compensation of asthma compensation of asthma -- 23 ug/l23 ug/l



Measuring of breathMeasuring of breath--out condensated out condensated 
gasgas

LTB4, cysteinyl leukotrienes, NO LTB4, cysteinyl leukotrienes, NO ––increased increased 
in untreated patients, dependent on flow, in untreated patients, dependent on flow, 
lower flowlower flow--higher NO, constantly 50 ml/shigher NO, constantly 50 ml/s
Low production of NO in cilia dyskinesis, Low production of NO in cilia dyskinesis, 
cystic fibrosis, correlation with findings in cystic fibrosis, correlation with findings in 
biopsy and eosinophils in sputumbiopsy and eosinophils in sputum

Blood gasesBlood gases



2. 2. COCOPPDD
Definition by GOLD (Global Initiative for Definition by GOLD (Global Initiative for 

Chronic Obstructive Lung Disease):Chronic Obstructive Lung Disease):
COCOPPD is characterized by decreasing D is characterized by decreasing 
flow in airways (bronchial obstruction) flow in airways (bronchial obstruction) 
which is not completely reversible. which is not completely reversible. 
Bronchial obstruction is in the Bronchial obstruction is in the 
progress and is connected with progress and is connected with 
abnormal inflammatory response of abnormal inflammatory response of 
lungs caused by toxic pollutants.lungs caused by toxic pollutants.





Chronic bronchial obstructionChronic bronchial obstruction
Combination of disorder of small airways Combination of disorder of small airways 
((obstructive bronchiolitisobstructive bronchiolitis) and ) and 
destruction of lung tissue (destruction of lung tissue (emphysememphysemaa))
Chronic inflammation Chronic inflammation –– remodeling and remodeling and 
narrowing of small airwaysnarrowing of small airways
Destruction of lungs and inflammation lead Destruction of lungs and inflammation lead 
to lose of connection of alveoli with small to lose of connection of alveoli with small 
airwaysairways
Decrease of elasticityDecrease of elasticity





Risk factorsRisk factors
Genetic factorsGenetic factors (e.g. deficiency of (e.g. deficiency of αα11--
antitrypsin, ABO secretion status, antitrypsin, ABO secretion status, 
microsomal epoxid hydroxylase, glutathion microsomal epoxid hydroxylase, glutathion 
SS--transferase, transferase, αα11-- antichymotrypsin, antichymotrypsin, 
complementary part GcG, TNFcomplementary part GcG, TNF-- αα, , 
microsatelit instability), hyperreactivity of microsatelit instability), hyperreactivity of 
airways, growth of lungsairways, growth of lungs
Exposition to tobacco smokeExposition to tobacco smoke, professional , professional 
dust and chemicals, air pollution in dust and chemicals, air pollution in 
environment  and in buildings, infection, environment  and in buildings, infection, 
social and economic statussocial and economic status



Small airways (< 2 mm) 

Bronchial obstruction

Destruction of tissue

Inflammation

Pathogenetic mechanisms of COPD













Cells
Macrophages
Neutrophils

CD8+ lymphocytes
Eosinophils

Epithelial cells
Fibroblasts

Mediators
LTB4, IL-8, GRO-
1α, MCP-1, MIP-

1α, GM-CSF,
Endothelin

Substance P
Effects

Increase of mucous 
secretion
Fibrosis

Destruction of the 
alveolus wall 

Proteases
Neutrophils 

elastase
Cathepsins
Protease-3

Collection of 
MMP



Pathogenesis of COPathogenesis of COPPDD
pollutants in environment pollutants in environment ------inflammationinflammation
smoking of cigarettessmoking of cigarettes –– stimulation of stimulation of 
macrophages and epithelial cells to produce macrophages and epithelial cells to produce 
TNFTNF-- αα, IL, IL--8 and LTB48 and LTB4
exhalations from cars, dust from grainexhalations from cars, dust from grain
instability between proteases and antiinstability between proteases and anti--
proteases in lungs proteases in lungs 
Laurell and Eriksson Laurell and Eriksson ––1963 1963 –– deficiency of deficiency of αα11--
antitrypsinu and emphysemaantitrypsinu and emphysema



oxidative stressoxidative stress
hydrogen peroxide, NO hydrogen peroxide, NO –– directly directly 
measured oxidants produced during measured oxidants produced during 
smoking of cigarettessmoking of cigarettes
isoprostan F2 isoprostan F2 αα--III, marker of oxidative III, marker of oxidative 
stress in lungs, bronchoconstrictionstress in lungs, bronchoconstriction
changes in central and peripheral bronchichanges in central and peripheral bronchi, , 
lung tissue and vesselslung tissue and vessels
peripheral bronchi are the major place of peripheral bronchi are the major place of 
the the obstructionobstruction



centrilobular type of emphysemacentrilobular type of emphysema
changes includechanges include: increased secretion of : increased secretion of 
mucus, the function of cilia is disturbed, mucus, the function of cilia is disturbed, 
obstruction, hyperinflation of lungs, obstruction, hyperinflation of lungs, 
disturbed gas exchange disturbed gas exchange –– firstly firstly 
hypoxahypoxaeemia ( due to irregularity of mia ( due to irregularity of 
ventilation and perfusion), then ventilation and perfusion), then 
hypercapnia, pulmonary hypertension and hypercapnia, pulmonary hypertension and 
cor pulmonalecor pulmonale



Classification of COClassification of COPPD grading:D grading:

Grade 0 Grade 0 –– high riskhigh risk
normal spirometrynormal spirometry
chronic symptomschronic symptoms

Grade I Grade I –– mildmild
FEV1/FVC < 70% FEV1/FVC < 70% 
FEV1>80% FEV1>80% 
Chronic symptoms are or are not present Chronic symptoms are or are not present 
(cough, sputum)(cough, sputum)



Grade II Grade II –– moderatemoderate
FEV1/FVC < 70%FEV1/FVC < 70%
50%  < FEV1< 80%50%  < FEV1< 80%
Chronic symptoms are or are not present Chronic symptoms are or are not present 
(cough, sputum, breathlessness)(cough, sputum, breathlessness)

Grade III Grade III –– severesevere
FEV1/FVC < 70% FEV1/FVC < 70% 
30%  < FEV1< 50%30%  < FEV1< 50%
Chronic symptoms are or are not present Chronic symptoms are or are not present 
(cough, sputum, breathlessness)(cough, sputum, breathlessness)



Grade IV Grade IV –– the most severethe most severe
FEV1/FVC < 70%FEV1/FVC < 70%
FEV1 < 30%  or FEV1< 50%  and FEV1 < 30%  or FEV1< 50%  and 
respiratory failure or clinical symptoms of respiratory failure or clinical symptoms of 
cor pulmonalecor pulmonale



Examination methods:Examination methods:
ClinicsClinics
History, physical examination, inspection, History, physical examination, inspection, 
palpation, percussion, auscultationpalpation, percussion, auscultation
Spirometry, bronchodilatation challenge and Spirometry, bronchodilatation challenge and 
test of reversibility by corticosteroidestest of reversibility by corticosteroides
if FEV1 after application of bronchodilatators is if FEV1 after application of bronchodilatators is 
< 80% and FEV1/FVC <70%, the bronchial < 80% and FEV1/FVC <70%, the bronchial 
obstruction is not fully reversibleobstruction is not fully reversible
patient is treated for 6patient is treated for 6--12 month with inhalation 12 month with inhalation 
corticosteroides and FEV1 is increased about corticosteroides and FEV1 is increased about 
200 ml and about 15% before treatment, the test 200 ml and about 15% before treatment, the test 
is positiveis positive



RTG, CT, HRCTRTG, CT, HRCT
hyperinflation hyperinflation –– flat diaphragm, flat diaphragm, 
enlargement of retrosternal space, enlargement of retrosternal space, 
increased transparency of lungs, quick increased transparency of lungs, quick 
loosing of pulmonary vessels bedloosing of pulmonary vessels bed
Blood gasesBlood gases
in patients within patients with FEV1< 40% FEV1< 40% 
in patients with clinical symptoms of in patients with clinical symptoms of 
respiratory failure, right heart failurerespiratory failure, right heart failure



Pulmonary hemodynamicsPulmonary hemodynamics
pulmonary hypertension, cor pulmonalepulmonary hypertension, cor pulmonale
HematocritHematocrit
Screening Screening for for deficiency ofdeficiency of
αα11--antitrypsinantitrypsin
COLD started before 45 yearsCOLD started before 45 years



Differences between asthma and CODifferences between asthma and COPPDD

Corticosteroides can cure 
inflammation

Corticosteroides have little or 
no effect in the treatment

Treatment efficacy

Fragile epithel
Thickening of basal 

membrane
Mucous metaplasia 
Enlargement of glands

Squamose metaplasia of 
epithel

Destruction of tissue
Mucous metaplasia
Enlargement of glands

Results

LTD4
IL-4, IL-5
And others

LTB4
IL-8
TNF-α

Mediators

Eosinophils
Small increase of 

macrophage number
Increase CD4+ Th2 

lymphocytes
Activation of mast cells

Neutrophils
Great increase of macrophage 

number
Increase of CD8+ T cells

Cells
ASTHMACOPD
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